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News Brief

I)resident Md. Abdr-rl Hamid urged the member countries of the European Union to take Bangladesh's

ccoltontic growth and geopolitical situatior-r into consideration in formulating their policies. The President carre up

r,rith the call as EU Ambassador to Bar-rgladesh Rensje Teerink paid a farewell call on hirn at Bangabhaban

_yr'srerdav. The l-lead olthe State said the EU is one of the development paftners of Bangladesh and its cooperation
in varioLrs tlelds. On lbrcibly displaced Rohingya from Rakhine state of Myanrnar, the President hoped that the ELJ

rioulcl continlre to pLrt presslrre on Myanmarto end the repatriation issue.

I'r'inre Minister Sheil<h I-lasina renewed her call to the people to be rrore econon-rical in Llsing electricity to

rcl)a\ tlrc lrest ol-govenlnent's hr"rge sLrbsidy to power generation. The Prerniel"rrade this call rvhile inar:gLlriiting

llve pou'er plants through a videocorrt'erencing fiom Ganabhaban yesterday. The Pretnier said her governtnent has

cliversilled the power generation systern and engaged the private sectol in power generation alorrgside the

sovet'ltntent. The Prirne Minister also highlighted her government's long-tenn plans such as Perspective Plan,

Vision-2041. ancl Delta Plan-2100 to turn Bangladesh into a developed country and hoped that generation to

gerreratior.r rvill tal<e the coLrntry tbrward with this pace of Lrplift following the plans. The five power plants are
.+(X)-MW Cornbined flycle Power Plant Bibiyana-3 in Habiganj, up-gradation of 150-MW Power Plant to 225-MW
('rrrnbincrl Clvcle Porver Plant in Sylhet, 100-MW Por.ver Plant Unit-2 atZulda in Chattogram, 104-MW Power

l)lant ut N4cghraghat in Narayanganj and 100-MW Power Plant at Madhumoti in Bagerhat. Sheikh Hasina also
trnvcilcd tlrc cover ol a pLrblication titled "100" on the occasion of the bifih centenary of Father o1'the Nation
llarrgabanclhLr Sheil<li MLr j ibr-rr Rahman.

Mearrrvhile. I'rirre Minister Sheil<lr Hasina has provided Taka l5 crore for the healthcare services of the
countrl,'s conmon people, cancelling the allocation of vehicle proclrrement tbr her ollice giving utnrost
inrportance to pLrblic health in the ongoing Covid-19 pandenric, the Prime Minister's office sources inforrred
r'csterclav.

Roacl l'r'ansport ancl Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Qr"rader asked the oftlcials concerned to accelerate the
onsoinrt uollis ol-roads and bridges to cover r"rp the slr,rggishness in works dr"rring the coronavirus crisis. l-[e gave

llre dirr-ctivcs u'hilc addressing the'inaugrrlal ceremony of nine bridges in Dhal<a zone fbllor'ved by view erchanse

.ioirrirrg it i,irtLrally yestcrday. IIe expressed his optirnism that Padma Bridge, metro-rail, BangabandhLr Sheilth
Mrr.jibLrr Rahnran Tr-ninel beneath Karnaphuli river in Chattogram and Bus Rapid Transit in Dhal<a rvill be

inuLrsLrratccl in the next year.

Agricultr-rre Minister Dr. Muhamrnad Abdr-rr Razzaque while addressing a f'armers'rally in DunrLrriii
Lrpazila in Khulna yesterday saicl. there is huge potential for agricultural production in the saline lands of the
c()ustul and sor,rthenr parts ol the collntry. He said, worh is underway to rapidly expand these varieties and
prodrrction technolclgies an'rong all f'arrrers in the vast coastal aleas. A roadmap is being prepared lbr tliis purllose.
Ire srrid. aciding that if the fbrmers cr,rltivate tlrese crops, a nelv agricultural revolntion will take place in the saline-

i)r'()ne al'crls ol'the southern sides of the cour"rtly.

[.arv Minister Anisul HLrq while talking to the rnedia yesterday said, BNP Chairperson Khaleda Zia rrust
retLrln to.iail lor sr-rbntitting a flesh application seeking permission to go abroad for treatment. Anisr-rl HLrcl also said
Iris rninistry has already given an opinion fbr extending fr-rfiher by six months the suspension of Khaleda's jail
scntences lirllorving an application sr-rbmitted by her family to the government.

[:dLrcation Ministel Dr. Dipr-r Moni after visiting Azimpur Government Girls School and College on the
lllst dar ot'school reopening yesterday said, stern action will be taken against the ar,rthorities if any institr-rtirrn
IoLnd violatinu health gLridelines and instructions provided by the government. Later, the Minister visited the Kala
llagun I-alie Cilcr-rs School to inspect the overall preparation of the institLrtion. However, she expressed l-rer

tl issrrtislaclion allel tincling some r.rnLrsed places dirty and Lrntidy. I\4eanrvhile, State Minister fbr Prirnaf),and Mass
[:clLrcation Md. Zakir llossain visited Moti-jheel Ideal Covernrnent Primary School at llam to irrspect thg overall
preparatior.rs of the school lbr starting edr-rcational activities.



Foreign Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Morneu sougltt Rlrssian sllpport in early repatlintion ol'fbrcelirllr
displaced persecuted Rohingya from Bangladesh to their land of origin in Rakhine state ot'Myernrnar'. lle ntacle tlre
Lrrge while rrervly appointed Russiatt Ambassador to Bangladesh Alexander Vikerrtyevich Mantvtskil callecl on
hitn at his Ininistry yesterday. Welcoming the new envoy, Dr Mornen expectecl that the Russian fitrcign ntinisrcr
rvclttld visit Barrgladesh to attend the inauguratiort o1'Rooppur Nuclear Polver Plant in 202l.As thc Ilrrssirrrr
Atrbassadot' proposed to celebrate 5O-year diplorratic ties betweerr Banglaclesh and Rr-rssia togetlter'. I)r' Nlrrnrur
said that tlre two countries could chalk out the joint prograrrme marking the rnilestone.

Planning Minister MA Manttan wlrile addressing a ftrnction markiug the inaugLrration ol'-l'cclrnical
Training Center at Sunamganj yesterday said, the government has a plan to set up teclinical training centels at all
upazilas in tlte country in phases. IIe also urged all irrespective of class and creed to work tbr clevelopnreltt so thut
the collntry cor-rld stand in the global arena with its head high. Expatriates Welfare and Overseas [:ntltlovnrenl
Minister lr.nran Ahlned also spoke at the function.

lndustries Minister NLrrul Majid Mahtnud Ilumayurt said, Banglaclesh ivill bc able to reaclr Lrp trr:1()!i,
cotrtributiott to GDP alter lbrntulating a new industrial policy. I-le said this rvhile addressing a virtLral discLrssion on
"Private Sector Expectation in the Proposed Natiorral Indr-rstrial Policy-202 l" trrrzrngecl b1, I)hal'a ('hanthcr ol'
Cotntrerce & IndLrstry yesterday. [-le noted that coordinated effbrts are needed to intplerrent rhe orre-sro1t sclr iec
of BIDA

llealth and Family Welf-are MinisterZahid Maleque said, recruitment of 409 anesthesiologists in six-glaclc
is a rnilestone progress cortsidering the COVID-19 sitr"ration in the country. While iiddressing a llnction on thc
occasiolt of the newly recruited jLrnior consultants (Anesthesiology) in the city yesterclal,, he Lrrgecl rlrc ncrvlr.
recruited anesthesiologists to serve the conlr'rlon people in rernote areas lvith utntost dedication and sinceritl

Cotlltierce Minister'Iipr"r Mr-rrrslTiexpressed his optimism that Er-rropearr Uniorr u,ill continrrc to ltrrrvitic
trade fhcilities ir-r Bangladesh, even after the couutry's graduation to Least Developecl Clountrv in 2026. Ile nradc
the remarks while exchanging viervs with the E,U Arnbassador to Bauglaclesh llensle '['eerink in [)haka vesrcr'(la\.
Teerink said, Barrgladesh is an important trading partner o1'European Union. In the flelcl oltrade. the L,l.-l attaches
great itnportance to Bangladesh. The trade facilities of the E,uropean Union given to Bangladesh r.r,ill contirrr-rc. slrc
added 

"

Fisheries and Livestock Minister S M RezaLrl Karim while speaking at the native flslr-tl'y release-celcnronv
at Mithatroitr Haor in Kishoregani yesterday said, a cornprehensive plarr has been taken firr the developrncnt o1'

frslreries itr the haor area. He said. public awareness shor"rld be raised so that no one dunrps plastic or otlrcr \virstes
irr the haor as flsheries are severely damaged due to plastics or otlter lvastes.

State Minister 1br Power E,nergyand Mineral Resources Nasrul Ilarnicl has aclvisccl tlrc aLrrlrtrr rries
concerned to make a custolrer fiiendll,electric vehicle fiee recharging policy as E,Vs rvill clominatc tlrc l'r,rtrrrc

transport sector. While spealting at a virtual meeting on Guidelines fbr E,lectric Vehicle Rccharging in thc eit_r

yesterday, he also said the location of recharging stations, the types of the vehicles ancl other issues shor-rld bc
bought under considerations while frarnirrg a policy gr-rideline fbr rechargirTg electric vehicles.

State Minister for Information and Broadcasting Dr. Murad Hassan said, conspiratrtrs r,r,ill nevet'-set a ltlacc
in the rr,rling Awami League. While speaking at a meetirrg at Sarishabari upazila in.lanralpur vesterclay'. hc also
added. all those believed in the spirit of Liberation War rnust work together to bLrilcl a hunger-lree Bansladcsh

Bangladesh Investrnent Development ALrtliority with sr-rpport fl'onr International [rinance Clor'ltoration u,ill
host the Barrgladesh lnterrrational lnvestment Surrmit 2021 on 28-29 November. A press conlcrence ',i,as hclcl
ntarl<ing the offlcial announcelrent of the event alongside the logo and website unveiling cerenton\ at BIDA
Multipr-rrpose Hall in Dhaka yesterday. Salman F l{ahman, the Private lndLrstry and lnvestment Al'lirirs Adviser trr

the Prime Minister, was present as the chief guest of the summit declaration.
'flre country yesterday recorded 5l fatalities fi'om COVID-19, taking the death toll to 26,931. With l.tt7l

lreslr cases, the number of infections surged to 15,30,4 13. The positivity rate stood al 1.46 lle r cutt
as 25,074 sarrples were tested dr-rring the time. At the sar.ne tirne, the recoverl, colrnt rose to 1.1"78..12 1. I)CllS
d i sc losecl this i nfbrrration.

Besides. a total of 319 dengue patients got admitted in ditlbrerrt hospitals
till 8 am last morning, DCHS infbrrned.
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